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EXHIBITION IN

WASHINGTON
4 vtifQA

Already Some of Dlaplayi
Have Been Installed. All
Southern Governments Interested.'

N»p«clal lo tb. Dally Nm.
wASHINOTOK, D. 0.. July It..

Central and South American Ropuh-
Ilea are taktai steps to InaUll tor-
ernment exhibits in the permanent
expoattlon of the Southern CommercialConfrcM, la the Bonthorn Buildlif,in this city. This was announced
today by Senator Qjincan TJ. Fletcher
President, and Dr. C. A Owens. ManagingDirector, et the Congreee. The
Concrete baa printed tor State «hltritain the fxpeeitloa from the
nixteen Southern Statue and some of
Chene displays hare been lnatalled.

The plan et the Congreee to obtain
exbfblU from th<i Pan-American Republics'originated with the bOclala
ot the Congreee. They brought the
prelect to the attention of the State
Department and the Pan-American
Union. Secretary of State Knox, and
Director General Barrett, ot the PanAmericanUnion, gare their cordial
anpfort te the plan, and are now
worhtn* with the Cengreee to get the
eah'blte as noon aa poeeible. Sacra
tary Knox baa addreened a latter to

'

diplomatic vaptenMletfttoe of the
United States la theoe eountrlee, makingthem to co-enerate wtth officials
of Ue Pan-Aaterlcan Republics la all
matter* eonceroias the exhibit*, la

... < a latter to Saaator Fletcher, Mr. Barrett.j* ty** am la sysaioUy wish the p*poaaaaad plena of |he Soothers
Commercial OaglMl, especially In
refeoeno* to \t doi...-

ABtHwUn *a0, Mlai*t«r* of th«
/Pan-American eosatrla* resident in
Washington have takea Ue exhibit
matter;up with their respective gov.

It is planaed to have all theee exhibit!installed ia the permanent expositionhall before the flfU annual
convention of the Congress, which
will bt held la Mobile, Ala., colacldeat.withthe opening of the PanamaCanal la the fan of 4tl». Many

/ of the diplomatic representatives of
the Pan-American Republics In
Washington will be oa thn program
of the Mobile Convention. '

Participation of Ue Pan-American
Republics in Ue penasnent expositionand Ue Mobile Convention will
have two important International results,said officials of the Congress today.It will bring these countries
into direct touch wlU the work Ue
Southern Commercial Congress Is doingto increase the'export and Import
trade between the republics and Ue
United State*, in which Ue Panama
Canal will be a great factor, and It
will afford Ue thousand* of vialtor*
to Washington, many of them from
foreign countries, an opportunity to
see something of the resources and
products of the Pan-American countries.as shown by their exhibits in
the exposition.

MRS. JAMES H. HODGES '*
CHARMING HOSTESS

On Thursday morning, last, Mrs.
v

James H. Hodges entertained a few
friends at her attractive home on;
Market -8treet in honor of Miss
Theo. Welsh, of Jacksonville, Pla.,1
who is the guest of Miss Mary Tankard.

Bridge was the game played, and
ofcourse carried with the usual interestand enthusiasm. The prise for
highest score went to Miss Tankard
who gracefully presented it to Miss
Welch. The consolation was won by
Mrs. John Govham.

Delicious refreshments were served
during the entire aoralng.

TWO ADOITIOMS

Tho putor, in. H. H. Broom, of
th« Flrat Mothodlot OkaKb OS Sn»dormoraine hooouood two oddittoooto tho eharch roll by lottor.
Thy wkM thirty olght now mombora
to tho <*uch Km, tho mm mooIob
of tho North CiroHhh anUmn/
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Golfers Now
at Denver for

Tournament
» » * «

WE8THIN JOOLV AMO-
CIATIOM CHAMPIONS »

_ m

law D. H. Forgan, Onsanlslii
10OOl]lliMifM«,Ot«Wii*

» lOOl FM|I B. Hoyt, Gfaariew *

lOOS H. Chandler Egae. Bxmoor
1008 ITalter K. Igu, Kmnnt
1004H. (Mir Ico, Exmoor

1000 D. K. Sawyer, Wheatnn.
1007 1L Chandler Hn, Know
10M Mam PMpa, MMMMv

f 1000 Chick Kwm Hcwaicr

1011 Albert Serkal, Riverside.
1018 7 T

BpecAil to the Daily News.
DENVER, Colo., July 1ft..Lead* ^In# amateur golfers representing nerlyall sections of the eoomtry- are

fathered In Dearer for the fourteenth
annualtournament for the amateur

championship of the Western Qolf (
Association. The tournament was
opened on the links of the Dearer
Country Club thia morning with the
elimination round, eighteen holes
medal play, sixty-four to continue.

round will be played, thirty-two to
qualify. In the afternoon the 11ret
round of match play will be contented.The eecond and third rounds of
match play will continue on Wednesdayand Thursday, and the eaaU-fim- e
Us wllj Mia on FTldaj. Ths taste
will bs playad os Saturday. All "

match** r« (or *l«hta*m botes. The 11
costs* Is l,ill yards Is losgtA sad *

tbs por scors (s 71.which la also
ssutssr racers to date. Ths antrios
la ths tosrnsasat this rear ass ms«tarosaaad of a" class that aasarss
haas naaifllllna.MTED

SINGER IS
COMING TO LYRIC

The unusually strong features in
motion pictures daily exhibited at
the Lyric Theater appears to be furnishingthe best refined amusement for
the after supper amusement seekers
of the season. I

Seldom Is there a day that the
management falls to receive a large

portionof praise from the dally pro- |
gram and It Is unquestionably one of ||
the beet amusement houses that can
be found any where.
You have no fear of being uncomfortablethese hot nights for a constantbreese of pore fresh air is beingpumped through the house rend- "

erlng a comfortable sensation and a £
class of pictures that are very elevat- 1
ting. <

The management of the Lyric an- c

nounces that be has secured for a 1
four vMka snpiiPflmmit thn aarvl^s

of one of the world's known singers. 2

Mr. Robert Buzzell, of New York, for
which his opening date will be Mon- 1
day, July'22nd. 1

Mr. Buzzell brings with him the 1
very highest reputation of a baritone 1
singer, and his services are dally In 1
demand being booked by Spencer's
Lyceum, New York. 1

MRS. CALLOWAY BURIED
ON UST SATURDAY

The funerai of the late Mrs. ElizabethGalloway one of the city's oldestand highly esteemed citizens, was
held at her old home In Chocowlnity
Saturday. The deceased resided with
her granddaughter. Mrs. W. O. Ellis
of this city. Mrs. Galloway> was born

in1861. After a lingering Illness
caused from paralysis she passed
peacfully away. Her long life was
one of upeffTlnem. The Dally News
extends sympathy to the beraved.

Mir SEEK BREEZES
HI WUHKCTOIt MRU

Notwithstanding that yestarday
w*» hot one and ettimn* were
complaining of the Ugh temperature
Washington Park shram hat s I reme
sad it always pleases those who soak
it as a retreat from the cloaoneaa of
the towa. Largs slathers war* thera
Sunday.
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Dcracoke Pleasure
Experience

Jfe Preservers end Life Be
Looked for Wa

A thankful crowd of ploaanro s*«k-11)
ib ioa«7 on wrre nrmt anu u u'

be word of Mr. Samuel Etheredge la al

atbo opinion of the entire party that
rent to Ocrmooke Saturday night u
id returned Sunday might, then the

allyNews will fail to publish many
sore seeking pleasure and comfort f<
m the Ufand this season. The trig q
own warn all that\co»l,d be desired, n
leasure- and merriment reigned sa- ai
rem© from start^fo finish. On the a
eturn the placid waters of the Pam- b.
Ico turned Into wrath and If the re- r<
orts are true the entire party call- w
d pleadingly and seriously for New ai
ork every hour of the way. Life T
reservers were In evidence on ill a
Idee. Mr. Etheredge was seen with li
wo apon his person and his faithful *
olored valet waa donned with at e!
east one half dozen. To quote Mr. fl
Etheredge: "When the water reached P

RISS MARY TANKARD If
AT HOME SATURDAY

One of the most delightful midlummerfunctions was enjoyed en 4
Saturday morning last when MIbb pdary Tankard threw open the doors
>f her hospitable home and entertain- 8

>d in honor of her house giiesf. Miss 0

rheo Welsh, of Jacksonville, Fla. 1

Six-hand Euchre was played with 11
.est and enthusiasm.
The guest prize was presentee! to ^

diss Welsh. Miss Mattie Laughing- 1

louse won tne seventy Hand prize,
VIrs. B. Malliaon received the first 1

jrize while the consolation went to *1
Kiss Olive Gallagher.

Adelicate two course luncheon li
was served. About sixty guests were
nvited. All present voted MIbs Tank
ird a charming hostess.

increasedIndowSent :

for trinity college
Special to the Daily News. 1
DURHAM. N. C.. July 18 .An ef- 1

fort. is now being made to add one 1
million dollars to the endowment of
rrinlty College. This movement took
definate shape when about a year
and a half ago, the General Kduca- '

tlon Board of New York offered to
contribute one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars of this amount if
the College would raise the balance.
Bight hundred Aid fifty thousand jdollars have already been pledged on
condition that College obtain by De- <

eember 81, of this year subscriptions
for the remaining hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. These subecrip-
Hons may be paid in tee equal annualinstallments, the first to be
made on or before Jnnnnry 81, 1118,
and the Inst not Inter than January
81 1817. The subscription may go
to the general endowment fund of
the College or they may bo designed)
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Seekers
I; Rough Weather |
>ats Are Reedy and All .

tery Grave. !
I $ 1
lie upper decks the time had come to \
10 away with apperflelal thought I
lad turn attention to those more <
irious. This Intention was carried <

itq effect qniokly. A short exhor- I
mwn wm guen wo IW Ol uifl flinj
-the main thought being, this wm
0 time to Joke ud think lightly |
>r the time had arrived when the
aeetloB wm land weuld he
sacked In safely or not. Serloncneea
t once took the place of merriment
ad after the turbulent waves had
eon panted and the dock in this city
Mched, it in said, that not n smile j
m seen to play upon the counten- j
nee of any one member of the party. Jhey exeprlenced a strenuous night
nd their experience will long linger
1 and around their trip. Mr. Ether- *

dge is a land-lover and today he Is
loquent in his argument why terra
rma Is perferable to the waters of
'amlico sound especially.

VANGELIST BRIDGERS
AT ASBURY CHURCH

Rev. Luther Brldgera, who coniucteda scries o (meetings In the
'irst Methodist Church, this city,
everal weeks ago is to begin a series
f meeting at Asbury M. E. Church,
lunyan, N. C. Mr. Brldgera will
reach his first sermon at Asbury on
lunday next and all the cltlzeno»of
Vaahlngton and throughout this secionof the country are cordially in1tedto be present. It is needless
o state that Mr. Brldgers Is a speakrof force. Much good is looked for
n that community as an outcome of
ne lormcoming meeting.

I.Al)IKS AID SOCIETY

The Ladles Aid Society of the First
>f. E. Church met this afternoon with
kfrs. Robert L. Jones on Fifth Street.

NO SERVICE.

On account of the absence of tho
pastor, Rev. H. U. Seartaht, there
was no service at jhe FiflR PresbyterianChurch Sunday nlRt.
The many friends of Mr. Jarvls

3ugg. of Hertford, N. C., are glad to
iee him in the city.

for special uses like the establishmentof scholarships, special collectionsIn the library, or the maintenanceof the College in any" of Its departments.Whenever desired the
lonation will be kepts as a separate
funds, thus preserving the Irdentlty
of the gifts as well as perpetuating
the names of the givers.

District Committees are being organisedin the chief eenters of populationand thf campaign is on
throughout the 8tate. It means so
nuch for the cense of Southern Bdactionthot K ma,t of Mono ho
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W THOMAS GREEN
DELIGHTS CONGREGATION

Rev. Thomas OrMD, of Pantego,
>ccupiod the polpit at the Christian
Church Sunday morning and evening
In the abeenoe of the paator, Rev. R.
V. Hope. Both aermona were heard
irlth pleasure by the large congregations.Mr. Green is always heard
»7 Biwniiio ana spyrecmuve auai>qcmwhenever he tlslts the city and
>n yesterday there waa no exception:
Sunday at the Christian Church will
» lone remembered.

POLITICAL LEADERS ARE
ASfEB TO TESTIFY

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 16..
hugust Belmont and William F.
3hoehan hare been Invited to testlfy
next week before the Senate eommlt:eeInvestigating political campaign
:ontributions In 1904 and 1908. An
Invitation also was sent to Thomas
Fortune Ryan, but he Is out of the
country. Postmaster-General Hitchcock.who directed Mr. Taft's campaign,and Representative Lloyd,
chairman of the Democratic roDsreeklonalcommittee, also have been askedto testify.

Senator Clapp, chairman of the
committee, today emphatically deniedthat the committee had yet consideredcalling Colonel Roosevelt,
President Taft, William J. Bryan or
Alton B. Parker.

Anyone knowing the whereabouts
of Charles R. Hall, assistant treasurerof the Democratic national committeeduring the Parker campaign
of 1904 would Bave the committee a

lot of trouble by notifying it. ChairmanClapp said today his committee
had been unable to locate him.

George FoBter Peabody, treasurer
of the Democratic national committee
in 1904, testified he was only a figureheadin the campaign and the contributionbooks were kept entirely by
Hall. Thomas Taggart, chairman of
the committee that year, testified
that he burned the books in 1908.

Inquiry was made of Mr. Peabody
as to Hall's whereabout, but he informedthe chairman he was unable
to locate Hall. An attempt was made
to locate the assistant treasurer,
through William F. Sheehan, chairmanof the Parker executive committee,but that likewise failed.

JURY UNABLE TO
REACH AN AGREEMENT

Claude Allen to be Retried at Once.
New Venire to Assemble

Wednesday

WYTHEVILLE, Va., July 16..
After being out since 6:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon the Jury engaged
In the trial of Claude Allen for participationIn the HUUrllle court
house tragedy, at 11:40 o'clock this
morning reported to the court that
they were unable to reach an agreementand were discharged. The jury
stood four for acquittal and eight
for murder In the first degree. Tfcs
eourt entered aa order summoning a
mw OMtr. to WKiO
Oar whoa tlw cm* will be ntfM.
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BODIES OF DROWN]
LOCATED EARLY
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Secured His Election by CorruptMethods and
Practices.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Julj It..
Overturning tbe majority ot lta own

committee, and reversing its vote of
March 1, 1911, tbe Senate Saturday
took away from William Lorimer bis
eat as a Junior Senator from Illinois
by a vote of 56 to A member
of tbe Senate sip ^ 18, 1909, «

Mr. Lorimer tc: *
.. declared to

have been th ,i* cnt of votes se-
*

cured by methods and prac- 1
tlces" w jWr election was held to <

hara^-^^ valid. 1
^ .y;.ily, Mr. Lorimer will pass ,

out h^F-de records of tbe Senate as a
a member of that body, notwlthstand- (ing his more than three years' occupancyof bis seat. Facing his asso-
dates with the declaration: "I am
ready," lfr. Lorimer sat In the cham- o
ber and beard his fate decreed as t
the roll call showed the adoption of fa
'"o »c«-y..iivu vi oeuior lime L<ea, a
of Tennessee, the Senate's youngest
member. y

The man who for three days had b
held the Senate to close attention a
with his remarkable speech of de- a
fense and attack ifpon his enemies. v

rose wearily from his seat, and pass- n
ed back to a cloak room door. Senatorsand members gathered about v
him grasping his hand and patting e
him on the back. Outside the Sen- C
ate door, as Mr. Lorlmer stepped in- t
lei the corridor, friends greeted him p
again and a party of Sisters of Char- d
1ty pushed forward to express regret n
at his expulsion. At his office later, C
when a physician had attended him, o
he said he would not leave Washing- t
ton before the first of next week. t

The outcome of the rote was not o
a surprise; but the leaders of the *

fight against him had not estimated a
a greater vote than 50 to 35. Lorl- i
mer gained only one of the men who \
voted against him March 1st, 1911, «
Senator Jones, of Washington; while <
he lost the votes of his associate. j
[Senator Cullom, and of Senators Cur- lItls. of Kansas; Briggs, of New Jersey;Simmons, of North Carolina, and i

Watson, of Weet Virginia. 1
Lorimer's fight for his own ofllcial j

life began in the Senate chamber j
early Thursday afternoon, When he (
concluded his eloquent declaration
that he wae not a coward and "would
not run in the fare of certain defeat." |
at 2 o'clock this afternoon he had
held the floor for 12 hours with Intermissionsand recess to restore his
streneth.

The moving character of Lorimer'sj
appeal was admitted on every hand]I
but It apparently swayed no votes,
Instead of the pleading defense that
had been expected, it was through-j<
out a ringing defiance to those who|
had opposed film, a declaration of.
his unfaltering belief in the purity,
of his election in Illinois and a promisethat he would not give up his fight;
with eviction from the Senate,

Farmers Covention
Raleigh in August

HEAD TO COME
The Tenth Annual 8tate Farmer's

Convention will be held at the A. &
M. College, Raleigh, N. C., August
27, 28 aud 29, 1912. The program)
is almost complete and speakers of
National reputation have been secur-.
ed. *

Dr. C. (*. Hopkins of the Illinois
Experiment Station, will discuss the
Use of Rock Phosphate as a Fertilizer.Dr. Hopkins is considered the
best authority in the United States
on this subject. Other speakers for
the first day are Prof. C. L. Goodrich,Washington, D. C. on Humus;
E. G. Moss, cf Granville Co., on the
Quality as Compared with Yield of
Tobacco; Prof. W. F. Mnssey, Apos<tie of the cow pea. and Mr. Bradford
Knapp, in charge of the DemonstrationWork la the South. /
The seoond day Is Llvs Stock Day
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foundfloatingin tarriver
near accident

Capt Leach and Party Locate
One of the Bodies Two
Miles Down Stream.

funeral wasield 1
yesterdatafternoqn

Remains of Young Hardee
First Recovered by the

Searching Party.

The bodit* of Theodore aad Elbert
ruder, sons of Mr. ttamule B. Tsck»r,of Farmer* Landing aad "Robert
Hardee son of Mr.* Coon Hardee, of.
Sreenvllle, who were drowned In Tar
liver sometime Friday afternoon
vhile bathing near Farmers Landing
kbout four and one half miles above

Irimealand, N. C., were recovered
arly yesterday.
The first body recovered was that

f young Hardee who was found near

be laadlng floating in the water. Hie
ody was discovered between sunrise
nd six o'clock.

ntil about ten o'clock. The elder
07 «u located floating in the streaas
bout two mllee from the landing torardaGrimesland and the younger
as discovered about one half satie
earer the landing.
Captain Geo. T. Leach o^lhie elty,^

rlth a party of volunteers left here
arly Sunday .morning in his gas host -< , 9
ora for the scene of the tragedy for abepurpose of aiding mmy e«7
oesible towards recovering gibe g-.- *;
rowned boys. When within two
illes or thereabouts, of the landtag,
aptain Leach found the body of the
lder hoy, Theodore, floating. While
be remains were being taken on

oard the Cora Mr. Elijah Proctor,
f Grimealand arrived on the acene

irith his gas boat. Captain Leach
uggested that he go on up the river
Pith the hope of securing the other
>ody. When Mr. Proctor ha<Lxeach

da point about one half mkrenearerthe landing the remains of the
rounger Tucker hoy, Elbert, was

'ound.
The bodies of the Tucker boys * \

were interred Sunday afternoon In
he Tucker family burying gronnd
ind the Hardee boy was buried in
he Hardee burying ground near

3reenvlUe.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
THE PASTOR'S THEME

A larce and nnnreriatlve audience
beard with pleasure as well as profit
the admirable discourse delivered by
Rev. It. H. Broom on Christian Educationat the First Methodist Church
last nipht. The sermon was in keepingwith Mr. Broom's reputation as a

speaker and nothing hut the highest
praise was heard by those present last
evening and today. The main thought
in the discourse was that Christian
Education fits one to live. With
this as the foundation the congregationlistened to a sermon full and
overflowing with wholesome truths
The music was one of the features.

B. Moore of Charlotte, will talk on

th* subjects related to the production
of livestock. Also on this day the
N. C. Berkshire Breeders' Association
will hold their Second Annual Sale
of 50 pure bred Berkshire hogs.
The third day will be Economic

Day. Dr. J. L. Coulter of the Census
Bureau will discuss Farmers' CooperativeSocieties; Mr. J, M. Brown of
Raleigh on the Relation of the BankingSystem to the Farmer; Mr. J. W.
Bailey of Raleigh oh th* Torre*® Bytttemof Registering Land Titles.

1
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IN TODAYS NEWS

J. K. Hoyt.

Chichester Pills. "V4
J. P. Jackson.
Postnm Cereal Ce. TT3THmI
H C. Training School. e
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